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l<'OREWORD 

The follqwing pages are of absorbing interest, and come at 
а time wheп again the attention of the world is fpcused оп 
Moscow, and the world is wondering what, if any, change there 
will Ье in Russian policy towards tl1e rest of the world. 

Instead of giving шу pwn or anyone else's opinions, І am 
giving historieal facts from which any person of average intelli
gence qught to Ье able to form an opinion for himselt, that is, 
if he cares tp think at all. 

:Here are some words which are not mine but those of а 
Н.ussian dignitary of the l1ighest authority. They are from the 
Memoirs ot Prince Adam Czartorisky, а member of the Russian 
Jшperial Cpurt, an intimate friend of the Grand Duke Alexander, 
<.1. ~..:onfidant of tl1e Tsar Paul, and а Russian Ambassador. Не 
lived from 1770 to 1~61, апd his Memoirs were published in 1888. 
llere we are :-

'' The Czars of Moscow had the instinct of conquest from 
tl1e reign pf І vап the <..::ruel : they employed artifice and violence 
Ьу turns, and succeeded witl1 гаrе ability in AUGMENТI.NG THEIR: 

TERRITORY АТ ТНЕ EXPENSE Of' THEIR .NEIGHBOURS. lt was under 
Peter the <..7reat, l1oweveг, that H.ussian policy first assumed that 
decided апd stable сlшгасtег wl1icl1 it lшs retained to this day. 

All thc objects whicl1 H.ussia pursues unceasingly, witl1 inde
fatigable perseve1·aпce, amountiпg to пothing less than the suв
JUGAТION 01<' ТНЕ GREATER l'ART 0.1<' EUROPE AND ASIA, were already 
conceived and desig·nated tq l1is successors Ьу Peter the Grcat. 
The impulse which l1is iron will gave to the natipn still continues, 
and, Ьу аа ext1·aordinary coпcourse of circumstances, H.ussia 
l1as come alarшiпg·Iy near to the attainment of his Qbject without 
.liuropc l1aving· succeeded іп stopping her. Interпal difficulties 
fгош tіше to tіше шау l1ave retarded l1er pгogтess, but the spit·it 
of Реtег still hovers over l1is Ешріrе, and his pitiless ambition 
~till lies at the bQttom of every Russian heart." 

Surely that is plain enough І 
Here is another commentator : -
'' Coпcerning the priпcipal poiпts апd шatters of State wl1erein 

tl1e ~uveгeig·нtie cqнsisktl1 (as tl1e ш<.~.kіпg· and aпnullint;· pf pubHk 
laws, tl1e шаkінg· of Mag·istrates, power to шаkе war or leagu~ 



wit11 апу forcigп Stak, to execttte ot· to pardqn life with the 
t·igЬt of appeals іп all matters Ьoth civil and criminall) they do 
so wlюlly апd al1solнtely pertayne to the Empet·or and his Council 
tшdег Ьіm as tllat he may l)e said to 1Je Ьotl1 tl1e SovEREIGNE, Coм
MANDER AND ExECUТIONER of all tllese. Fог as touching any law 
or puЬlik oгder of tl1e Realme it is ever determined of before 
апу puЬlik asseml)ly or Parliameпt Ье summoned. • 

.... They (sttiJjects) are kept from traye11iпg that they may 
leat·пe notl1iпg or see tl1e fashions of the counties abroad. Yott 
shall seldom see а Russe а tгavelleг except he Ьее with some 
EmЬassadottг ог that l1e makes ап escape out of l1is Countrie 
which Ьс сап llardly doc IJy гeason of the Borders which are 
watclled so naпowly and tlle punishment for any such attempt 
whicЬ is deatЬ if Ье l1as Ьееп takeп and confiscatioa of all his 
goods." 

The foгeg·oiпg· is an extract from The Russe С ommonwealth 
Ьу Dr Giles l<~letcl1~г, Bгitisl1 Ambassador to l(ussia, 1588 to 
1589. 

А volume of extraordiпary iпterest to the student of Russian 
affait'S l1as jttst Ь~еп pulJJisJ1ed. lt is а traпs}ation of the f OUrney 
for our Tinu;, Ьу tl1e J:<~гencl1 Marquis· de <.:uistine, an experienced, 
observant and acute tгavelleг of tЬе early пineteenth century. Не 
made tl1e almost unique voyage to and travels in Russia, and 
l1is olJservations amply coпfirm all that Pt·ince Adam апd Dr 
l;letcher say. 

At the mшpent of w1·iting· Stalin '' The (~геаt Fathet· апd 
Теасl1ег " l1as died, апd coпtroYeгsy is g·oiпg оп as to the pussi
~)ility of а cllang·~ of policy. Heacliпg tlн~ bare facts sct out !Jy 
Ulcl1 1\llaгto,·yclt, <Шd poпderiпg R ussia' s l1istory sіпсе she сашс 
iпtu tllt: li~·I1t uf day 800 уеагs ag·o, no iпtelligeпt reader will 
t'Xpecl tl1at. H.ttssiaп policy will IJe cllanged а llaiг' s breadtll; 
шetlюds. may сl1ап~·е Ьut поt tlle g·oal. If qur Silvermaпs, 
Zilli<.tcttses, ~ltill\\'tlls, апсl Пеапs tl1iпk tl1at, Ьу '' appгoachcs •: 
tu Moscow, <.tssi:sted !Jy Пttш~t·ous " Peact.: Meetiнgs" tltey will 
cl1aпge H.ttssiaп пatttгe as it lшs !Jееп for su mапу ceпturies, tlley 
<.tге \\' гоп.g·. 

As to Httssi<.t tюw Ьеін~· гuled Ьу а tгiumviгate, l would draw 
tl1e atkntioп of tlн.~ r~ader to tll~ fact tl1at at по time has Russia 
І>еен пtled Ьу <.tпу otlleг tl1a11 unc absulute so'l.Jereign. The Russia11 
<loes поt tшderst<.tnd аnуtЬіп~· else, and would nqt welcome any 
atteшpt to chaпge Ьіm Ьу outsiders who l1ave no business to 
і 11 te rfet·e. 

Tl1e world is Ьecoming alarmed at the strength of the Russiaп 
Х ауу ancl tl1e Н.ttssian control of the Baltic. · 

l"гom J 93!l І l1ave coпsistently warned our people of tl1e iш-
цtenst: сlав~·~г tu tts, especially ін allowiщ;· Russia to seize tlle 
stгatet;·ic paгts of l·їпlапсІ, tl1t.: ~altic States, East Prussia, Daнzig· 
щ1d рагt of РоlашІ- all a1Juttшg оа tp the Baltic. І was de-



notшce{I ;11нІ tol{I tl1;1t, tшdег R нssіап coпtrol it woн1d Ье so easy 
for нs to enter to tгade with tЬat gтeat cotшtry. It was in vаіп 
thM І pressed tl1;1t the l~st tl1ing- R нssia wetnted was to providc 
fetcilities fог tretde. ;111d th;1t іп reg-;1rd to Finl;1nd etnd the Baltic 
Stettes especia11y she wottld constrнct enormotts fortificettions anrl 
11;1\';11, air ;111d milit;1ry l);1ses from wl1icl1 sl1e coнld decimate tl1is 
COltntry Їn ;1 tn;ltter of hoнrs. Т W;lS Jo]d Т was prejttdtced an(] 
kne\v nothing ;1lюttt it. Rttt it 1І<ts ;11] come trнe. Onl~ one sing-1e 
nation<1l newsp<1per in tl1e ,,·]юlе of \тre;1t 'Вrit<tin \VOttt.-1 gi,•e нн· 
tl1e 1юspitet1ity of its coltшшs to make ptthlic my warnings-a11 
the otl1crs were pro-Rttssi;1n to tl1e ];1st deg-ree. Rнssi;1, of course. 
пever ЛПGMENTEn l1er territory ;1t ;1nything like the speed апd 
extent she rlirl dttriп~ the patern;1l co11ahoration of Roosevelt апd 
Chштhill-M оп.~оlі;1, К ore;1, К ttrile Т ~l;1nds and the rest of Asi;1, 

• Alhani;1, Czeclюslov;1ki;l, Yttgosl;1vi<t, Rttlg-;1ri<t, Rttmania. Hнn
.g-etry. tl1e D;1n1.1l1e Betsin. Finletпd, the Baltic States, East Prttssiet, 
Detnzi~·. Коепі~~1)('Г!!. F:ast (;ermetny, Ber1in-tl1e im;1ginettioп 

hog-g-les ;1t \Vh;lt St<1liп mttst 11;1ve tl1ottght. If anyone ever h:1d 
fetiry Godmotl1ers. sttrely it w<ts Statin. Не Ш1tst have ofteп 
tlюttgllt he wets drc;1min~. І wets told-н Wl1;1t else can we do, 
it wottld me;1n war \vith Rttssiet.", Cott1d an\1 t1Іing have been 
\Vorse than as \ve ;1re no\v? And it w;1s а11 foreseen. 

We <1re reaping- wl1;1t \Ve l1;1ve sowп. We hetve practica11y the 
setme politicietns іп po\ver: <tre they \vorthy of it? They made а 
tcгri1)k l1lt111(ler <tbottt the Ret1tic. etпd. now thev see the Rttssian 
mcп<tce dra\viп~ пe<tr. tl1ev f<t11 l1etck on sttc11 ttseless contriv;1nces 
;1s UNO. NATO. <tnd, of ::tll tl1ings, Ттто, to help to гes+st а 
R ttssi<tn inYetsion! Tl1ere is nothing to stou et Rttssian invasion 
of Yщ;osletvia: althottgh tl1c Croetts etnd Slovenes are strongly 
anti-Rttssian, alone they are too weak to matter. whHe it is in 
the hig-hest degree improhethle tl1;1t the Serhs wottld \Vish to fight 
;1ny kind of Rttssi<ln regime, <tпd а Rttssi::tn army wottld sweep 
etcross s~rl)ia \Vtthottt ;1 han{l heing r<tised Ctf!"ainst it. Pro-Rнs
si<tп gr<ttit_ttde for Rttssi<tn lil1eг<ltion f1·om Tttrkish rttle is stШ too 
stгon~. etnd Tito is not Stetlin. поr l1;1s he the le;1st popнlar sttp
poІ·t in etny рагt of Yнgosl<tvi<l. It \VOttld not have occurred to 
<tпу Forei~п Secгct<try excent one of tl1e cetlihre of Mr Eden to 
look to Tito for sttpport. The only fit comparison І can think 
of is l\lf1· Есlеп <ts Мгs P<trtiпgton ttsing Tito :1s tl1e hrush witl1 
\Yhicl1 to sweep l1ack tl1e oncoming tide of Rнssians. 

As to wllicl1 of the Mosco\\' trittmvirate, Malenkov, Moloto,
or Пeri<t. comiпg оп top, my gttess is tl1e one who is tne most 
ехрегt liqttidatoг, or, to нsе <tП Americetп expression, the onc· 
who is qttickest on the draw. 

JoнN F. SтEWART. 





800 У ears of Russia' s March 

to World Conquest. 

In 1943 at the time of the American-Soviet " honeymoon," а 
top-ranking official in tЬе White House declared: " Never in all her 
l1istory has Rнssia condнcted апу aRgressive wars, Ьнt, оп the 
contrary, she has Ьееп the victim of many foreign aggressions." 

Tl1is opinion is belied Ьу the entire НОО years l1istory of Rнssia. 
Іп fact, she Ьаs always applied an cxpaпsive and aggressive policy 
towards l1er пeighboнrs. Е\'ЄП іп tl1e last 200 years of Rнssiaп history 
пearly l2H years were devoted to wars, lU l of tЬese іп wars of coпqнest 
and опlу four and а half іп wars of defeпce. 

Moreo\'er, after haviпg conqнered her пeigl1bours, Russia systemati
caly applied а policy of oppressioп апd persecutioп aimed at their 
total political assimilation апd economic exploitation. Russia used 
such political methods against all non-Russian peoples, whether she 
was under the rule of an ortl1odox autocratic Tsar or an atheist 
totalitarian dictator. 

Further, Russia continually attempted to enforce an ideological 
cxpansion beyond her own political borders, in order to find supporters 
іп the neighbouring states when tl1e time of aggression came. 
" Gatl1cring нр of all Rus lands " was tl1e first ideological sfogan in 
the sеп'Їсе of Rнssian imperialism Ьу whicl1 Mнscovy tried to come 
into possession of Ukrainian and \\.ТЬіtе RнtЬепіап lands and to become 
modern" Rнssia." Ву proclaiming l1erself а" Third Orthodox Rome," 
Musco''Y made Ьerself the protector of all Orthodox people and coнld 
speak of " liberating " Constantiпople from the lшnds of tl1e infidels, 
and of placing the cross on the dome of the clшrch of St. Sophia. Ву 
proclaiming herself " tЬе protector of Slavs " Russia waпted to arouse 
and use the Slavic peoples in the Turkish and Austro-Hungarian 
Empires for tЬе growth of Russian imperialism. Everybody knows 
tl1at Tsarist Russia distribнted millions of roubles for tl1e propangada 
of all tЬese ideological blнffs. 

All the ideological slogans: " Unity of tl1e Rus lands,"" Ortlю(loxy," 
апd " Pan-Slavism," were oнtbidden Ьу а пеw slogaп of tШЇ\•ersal 
appeal whicl1 woнld attract people all oyer the world. ТЬе post
Revolutionary Russia of Leniп апd Stalin found а sнccessfнl slogaп ін 
tl1c ппi,rersal solidarity of the proletariat, нnitcd Ьу tl1e Commпnist 
creed. Such а slogaп gives every opportuпity for Russiaп Imperialist 
propaganda to spread throпglюпt tl1e world, and not опlу іп the Slav 
or Orthodox countrics. l'siпg " World re\rolнtion " and " Liberation 
of all working classcs," Rнssian Imperialism fiпds its supporters in 
а11 coнпtrit:>s and, сопsечнепtІу, tІн' Communist parties of tl1e <:>ntirf' 
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~lobc lш\re bccomC' Moscow's fiftl1 column, tlн~ task of wl1icl1 is to 
шаkС' easier for Rнssia the con<tнest of the eпtire world. 

To-day, there is по doubt that Russian imperialism is а detinite 
tlнeat to tlle world's stability and to lasting реасе. The Russian aim 
is very simple. It is to destroy the very foundation of tlle democratic 
world order and in its place to impose tl1e Russiaп Imperialist Order. 
It means tl1e conчucst of tl1e democratic world Ьу Russia. According 
to tlle teaching of Marx-Engels-Lenin-Stalin, the Commш1ist crcecl, 
skilfully нsed Ьу Muscow, reчпires the establis}Іment of Commпnist 
clict<1.torship throщфoпt tl1e world. This aim is пnchangeable, Ьпt 
Russian strategy авd tactics are altcred in accordance \\'Їth tlн~ 
estimate of the worlcl sitнatiun. The establishment of Communist 
dictatorship throпghoпt the world, according to Communist teacl1ing, 
may Ье achieved Ьу two means: (1) Class warfare-that is to say, 
пprising of working classes within states wllich are not Communist ; 
(2) Conquest Ьу the Soviet Union of non-Communist neighbouring 
states, followed either Ьу annexation or tlle installation· of puppet 
governments directed fro'm :Мoscow. 

Russian Imperialism is on the marcl1. Wl1ile posing as tlle " friend 
and defcпder of tlle sma11 nations " it attackecl J<їnland and absorbed 
part of its territory ; seizecl ancl incorporated Western Ukraine, 
\\'estcrв White Rнtl1cпia, Nortl1erп Buko,·iпa, Bessarabia and tl1e 
Baltic States іпtо the SoYiet Сnіоп ; imposed Commпnist dictatorship 
іп Polaпd, Czechoslo,·akia, Hнngary, Rumania, Yпgo-slaYia, Albania 
апd Bнlgaria. Веуопd the spl1cre of it• direct control, in Italy, 
I<'rance апd Sраіп, it attempts to gain tlle control of the governmental 
machinery, Ьу means half democratic and half forceful. Italy is the 
centre of its organised anti-religious campaign. Іп Fraпce the 
Commнnists are trying to get control of the go,тernment through the 
laboнr unions. In Sраіп tlley are sнpporting an underground mo,·e
ment. In Germany tl1ey are supporting Gcrman Nationalists, often 
former Nazi, in order to gain control о\теr all of Germany Ьу tl1eir 
sнpport. All this is clone to gаіп coпtrol of \\'estern Europe апсl to 
communize it. Ву attacking Greece, Russiaп Imperialism strives to 
gain access to tl1e Mediterranean Sea. Ву ad\'ancing in Clliпa it 
strives to hecome tllc master of tl1e wllole of Asia. As conчuest of 
the world is the objective of the Russian Imperialism, по паtіоп lies 
oнtside tl1e scope of its ambition. \\There\·er it can advance \VitЬ 
іmрнпіtу (China) it ad\'aпces. \-\'}Іere\'er it encouпters serioпs 
resistance (Turkey, lran, Bcrlin), it tries another area. In this mighty 
contest so far, Russiaп Impcrialism lшs takcn the aggressive, wl1ile 
the Anf.{Io-Saxoп <iemocracies are playiпg а defeпsive game. 

tтпfortнпately, іп tl1e Апglо-~ахоп \\'orlcl опе often comes across 
some erroпeous ,·iews, е\'еп amoпg tl1e пюst determined opponents of 
Commнnism, ""·hich must l:e corrected. Мапу people still think of 
tl1e " appeasement " of Rпssian Imperialism, and eYery tactical move 
df the Kremlin gi,тes tl1em пеw lюpes for tl1e peaceful settlement of 
all aff<tirs witl1 tlн~ So\'Ї<~t t ·nion. Sнcl1 реорІС' ПС'есl to шаkе ас<}Паіn-



tапсе witl1 Staliп's " Мсіп Кашрf "-" ProЬicrns of lA_~пinism " 
(Ещ~ІіsІІ eclitioп, Moscow, О~ IZ, 1 В:::Ш) ашІ to tішІ онt tll(·re that all 
attempts at appeasemeпt of tlн~ Kremlin will not satisfy Soviet 
I~ussia, but will increase its political appetitc. Other pcople think 
that the present threat to International relatioпs lies exclusively in 
Communism, and not in Russian Imperialism, and that tl1e Russian 
people, on the contrary, are peace-loving and withoнt Imperialistic 
ambitions. For example, some inftнential people in the Unitecl States 
are apparently anxious to repeat once again all the mistakes maclc in 
the past years Ьу British ancl I;-rcncl1 policies. They are collectiпg іп 
tl1e United States \VI1ite-Russiaп cmigres of all kiпds really believing 
that these representatives of the old Russian Imperialism woнld Ье 
able to overthrow Bolslle\·ism in Rнssia, and establish а jнst 
clemocratic order exterminating all brands of Russian Imperialism. 

The purpose of tl1is articlc is to show that Rнssia, tl1roughout the 
НОО years of her existence, lшs bcen an aggressor state. Imperialist 
expansion of Rнssia did not commence with the absorption of the 
Baltic States in 1939-1940, or with the subjugation of many otl1ers in 
І 945-1949, Ьнt commenced as early as 1169 witl1 the sack of Kiev in 
lтkraine, and its present brand is опlу tl1e continнation of tlшt 
centнries-long Rнssia's marcl1 for the сопчнеst of tl1e worlcl. Тlн' 
plans of Rнssian Imperialists of past ceпturies ancl the plans of tl1e 
present Red Kremlin bear а close affinity. The difference between tllc 
пеw and the old imperialisms lies only in the fact that Tsarist 
Imp~~rialism was less dynamic, less нniversal, and tl1erefore less 
clangerous than the SoYiet brand, which in its amorality is more 
нпscrнpuloнs, іп its commuпism more unЇ\'ersal, ашl іп its resнlts 
morc dangeroнs to the world. 

In their numerous memoranda, Jetters, and articles, the \\:'hite
Rнssian emigres tirelessly cmphasize the idea tlшt tl1e present 
go\-·crnment of Moscow has пothing in соттоn witl1 tl1e Russian 
people. Tlle latter, tl1ey lюld, sнffer а despotic slaYery and totalitarian 
persccнtion at tl1e hancls of tl1e Kremliп сІісрІе. Actнally, thc 
exp<юsion of Tsarist or So\rict Rпssia Ьу mca.ns of ag~ressive action 
against l1er neighboнrs ignorecl thc internal welfare of hcr populatioп ; 
tl1c Tsarist Rнssia of IYan tlн· Terrible, Peter І, алсl Catherine ІІ, like 
the Commнnist Rнssia of Leпin-Stalin, has always been an empire of 
beggars. ~e\·er l1a\'C the Rнssian реорІе l1ad anotl1er regime than one 
of " despotic sla Yery and totalitarian persecutioп " tllГoнglюнt tlн· 
НОО years of their llistory. Tl1e sllort-li,·ed attempt of Mr. Kt'rt>пsky 
at tl1e cstablishment of dcmocracy in Russia pro\·ed totally нпsнссеssfн) 
апсl the Rнssian democrats \vere cxpelled from the country Ьу а new 
brand of patriotic Rнssian natioпalists. 0\·ernigllt, І \'an tl1c Terribl~. 
one of the most crнel despots the world has eYer known, Ьесаше а 
пational t1ero. So with Alexander Ne,тsky, Пimitr Donskoy, Міnіп 
Pozl1arsky, Peter the Great, Catherine thc Great, GencraJ Su\'OfO\', 

Gencral KнtuzoY, and scorcs of others whom the SoYiets п•yjyified
as tІн~ great and immorta.l bнilders of thc prescnt Rнssian empire. 
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Tl1is tнrn alюнt.is оп~ of tlн:~ mаіп r~asons wl1y so tшшу \\'l1it(' Rнssiaп 
emigres іп Енrорс havc volнпtarily retнrпccl tu Suvict Rнssia ; tl1ey 
were conviпced that" Staliп is doing а great patriotic work for Russia." 
It is also а fact that the Impcrialism of Soviet Russia always found а 
sympathetic response among the Russians tl1roughout the world, 
even among those who are opposed to the doctrine of Communism, 
including the Russian Orthodox Church. 

Still another erroneous view must Ье corrected. Мапу people 
among the Anglo-Saxons identify the ancient Ukrainian Kievan State 
Rus with medieval Muscovy and modern Russia. The two terms are 
not identical. From the old Kievan Rus came not modern Russia 
hut Ukraine. " Russia " is an artificial name whicl1 appeared only in 
1713, when Peter І, the founder of the modern Russian Empire, 
issued an ukaz, Ьу ''irtue of which his state, fonnerly known under 
tl1e name of Muscovy (Moscovia), was renamed Russia (Rossiya) and 
his subjects became Russikye. " Rossiya " had been used Ьу the 
Greeks to designate the ancient Kievan State of the Ukrainian peoplc 
-Rus. After the Tsar's ukaz giving Muscovy а new name, Russian 
diplomats abroad recei,,ed instructions to persuade and even bribc 
foreign officials and journalists to use the new паmе exclusively. Tl1c 
purpose of this renaming Muscovy into Russia was finding а basis 
for seizing from Poland the Ukrainian .and White Ruthenian lands 
which had once belonged to the Ukrainian Kievan Rus. 

Even if there exists some knowledge of the history, culture, and 
national relationships in Eastern Europe, Russians and Ukrarflians 
<~.re treated in America and in Western Енrоре as" the Russian people." 
Іп fact the Russians and the Ukrainians are racially two distinct 
peoples. Tl1e Russian stock arosc from а mixture of eastern Sla\' 
tribes with Finnish and Mongol tribes, while, on the other hand, the 
Ukrainian stock was exclusively of Slav formation closcly akin to tl1eir 
Western neigl1boпrs. The distinction between Ukrainians and Russi<~.ns 
manifests itself in language, physical appearance and structнre, 
national character and cнltнre, in customs апd lшbits, and in 
historical tradition. 

\\r е will trace the growth of Russian Imperialism and show that, 
from the time of Andrey Bogolubsky to the prcscnt, Rнssian policy 
Jшs been consistent. It encouraged the Tsars to push their шilitary 
conчнests to tl1e east and to the west, to the nortl1 and to the soutll. 
It sllarpened their coпflicts witll neighboнrs and inspired tlleir cfforts 
to steady expansion of tl1e Rнssian state over tl1e non-Rнssian nations 
in all possible directions. 

In 116В Prince Andrey Bogolнbsky sacked the city of Kiev : l1e 
coнld Ье sнre that for decades, if not longer, Kiev \Yoпld not Ье аЬІс 
to rise again from tl1e ruir1s ancl dare to threaten l1is hegemoпy. Jt 
was the first foreir;n conqнest of newly Ьоrп medie\7al Muscovy ашl 
tl1e first step of Rнssia's march to,vard thc conqнcst of tl1e world. 

In the ncxt centпry Moscow fcll for some centпries under tlle 
power of the Mongol empir<' and the Golden Horde. Tl1e Muscmv 
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princes were clever in winning the favour of the Tatar Khan. Th~y 
married the daughters of tl1e Asiatic conquerors and Asiatic influences 
and imperial traditions affected the thought of the Russians. Ivan ІІІ, 
better known as І van the Great, looked on himself as the protector of 
the Eastern Orthodox faith after Constantinople had fallen to the 
Tнrks in 1453, and \\'as thc first ruler to gi,,e himself the title of Tsar, 
which is the Russian form of " Caesar." The Kremlin of Moscow was 
built нnder him with the help of Italian engineers and architects. Не 
attacked YaroslaYl in 1463 and NoYgorod tlle Great in 1478, а great 
bastion of democracy in Eastcrn Енrоре. The Republic of Pskov fell 
under Russian domination in 1510. Later, Tsar Ivan the Terrible 
stamped out what remained of its freedom. In а barbarous manner 
he rнined tl1e defenceless city; killed in cold blood а few thousands 
of its inhabitants, and transported fifteen thousand of its remaining 
citizens to Mнscovy, filling their places with Mнscovites. 

Under Ivan IV the Terriblc (1533-1584) Mнscovy had Ьееп 
consolidated, but as yet the gateways to the Baltic and the Black 
Seas were still barred, as well as access to tl1e Pacific Ocean. 

The road to tlle Baltic was blocked Ьу tl1e Swedes, wlю l1eld 
I•'inland. Furtller to the south-wcst tlle land was under Poland and 
Litlшania. 

In 1700 Tsar Peter the Great began the Great Nortl1ern \Уаг witl1 
Sweden which lasted until 1721. His army was defeated at Narva іп 
1700. However, nine years later l1e won а decisi\'Є victory at Poltav-a 
in Ukraine, where tlle LТkrainians under Hetman IYan Mazepa (1()87-
L 70U) had allied themselv-es to Sweden. Ву tlle treaty of N ystacl, 
Russia obtained Karelia, part of l'inland, Ingria, Estoпia and Livonia 
(LatYia). Tlle Yictory oyer Swcdeп ensured an outlet to tllc Baltic. 
In 1703, Pcter laid thc fouпdations of а псw capital city-St. Peters
Ьнrg (Leningrad)-wl1icl1 was bнilt with the same metlюcls of forcecl 
laboнr as later tlle BolsheYists bнilt tl1eir canals апd railways. Thc 
capital was moYed from Moscow to St. Petersbнrg, wllere it remainecl 
нntil Ш 18. 

Ву tlle treaties aftcr World War І (HJJ4-HH8) tl1e states of 
Estonia, LatYia and LіtІшапіа, were created, апd Finland became ап 
independent state. Tl1is forced Rнssia to withdraw · from the Baltic 
till the time of V'/orld War ІІ (1U39-l945). Late in Scptcmbcr 1U3U 
Rнssia demanded and obtained Mutual Assistance Pacts witl1 tlle 
t11Гес Baltic Repнblics. So,·iet troops \vere gi,·en tІн:' rigl1t to осснру 
ccrtain strategic areas in tl1esc coнntries. Rнssia tl1en macle similar 
clemands on I,'inlaпd, Ьнt tl1e l•'inns refнsed to agrcc. SoYiet troops 
tlicrcupon crossed tl1e l<'innisl1 frontier on November 30, 1939, but 
tl1e l'inns put up а stiff resistance, but were dcfeated. On March 12, 
І U40, Russian terms of реасе \vere accepted Ьу Finland. Rнssia 
obtaiпecl the neck of lancl ncar Viipuri (Vyborg), nortlt-wбt of 
l.eningrad, апd а naYal base in Напkо. 

ТІн: clay aftcr tl1e fall о!· Paris, оп J нпе J 4, 1 Н40, \NitJнmt any 
pr~tcпcc of law or jнsticc, Sovict Rнssia preseпtcd ан ultimat-uш ttt 
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Litlшaпia, in whicJ1 it accuscd Lithuania and other Bultic states of 
military conspiracy against tlle U.S.S.R. On June 1Н, 194(), ultimatums 
were issued to Latvia and Estonia, containing complctcly нnfounded 
accusations that the Baltic General Staffs were plotting against tl1e 
U.S.S.R. Simнltaneuusly with tl1e issuance of the ultimatums, tlн.~ 
Red Army was on the move іпtо tl1e Baltic cuuntries. Thнs Soviet 
Russia committed l1erself tu open, rнtl1less, unprovoked aggression 
in violation of treaties of Non-Aggression and Amicablc Settlement 
entered into witl1 Estonia оп Ма у 4, 1932, witl1 Latvia on February 5, 
1932, and with Lithuania on s~ptember 2Н, 1926, not to speak of the 
Pacts of Mutual Assistance from October 1939. On August 3, 5 and 6, 
1940, Estonia, Latvia and Litlшunia were incorporated into the 
U.S.S.R. and deprЇ\'ed of tlІcir indepe~dence as well as tl1eir political, 
social ancl economic systems. The \Vesterп Powers tacitly recognised 
tl1is state of affairs, as tlle Potsdam Coпference of July, 1945, agreed 
tl1at the \'v'estern frontier of tl1e l'.S.S.R. shouid run from tl1e Вау of 
l)anzig on the Baltic coa~t to tAe meeting-point of tl1e frontiers of 
Poland, Lithнania and East Prussia. This agrees in principle to tl1e 
inclusiuп of the Baltic States and of the part of Eas.t Prпssia with tl1e 
city of Koenigsberg into the Soviet Union. Never before stood Rпssiu 
so fiпnly on the Baltic coust as at the present time. 

In the reigп of A.lexius (1645-L07t>), а weakenecl Rпssia reco\•erecl 
its strength so rapidly tlшt the Tsar was tempted to reYive tl1e energetic 
aggressiYe policy; some <1.dvaпtages l1e obtained. Smolensk \Vas 
definitely incorporated in the Tsardom of Muscovy and grea.t progress 
was made towards the absorption of Ukraine. 

Aftcr tl1e treaty uf Aпdrusi'' (НЮ7), whicl1 tixed tl1e boundary 
l>etwecп Russia and Poland, there was 110 expansion westwards until 
tlн· reign of Catl1erinc ІІ. Poland at this time was а weak state witl1 
aнtlюrity іп tl1c l1ands of чнarrelliпg пobles. Tl1is was an opportнпity 
11ot to he missccl Ьу Russia, Prussia and Austria. ТІ1е tirst Partitio11 
of Poland took placc in 1772 witlюut апу streпuous rcsistaпcc on tlн:~ 
part of thc Yictim. Russia gaiпecl tl1e land to tl1e west of tlle Пvіпа 
апd parts of White RнtlІепіа. Ву the Second Partition of Poland іп 
170:~. Russia seized tl1c rешаіпіщ.~ part of \'v'l1ite Rнtl1cnia and Ukraiпe 
to tІн· v.•<•st of tl1e І)пеір<·r. ТІн~ patriots of Polan<l, ншlсr tlн~ir l1cro 
Kosciuszku, tried to resist, but ІІіs mсп were спІsІІе<l Ьу Ccпcral 
Sнvuroy (а medal is named after l1i111 апd is no\v worn Ьу leaders of 
tl1e Red Army) famous Ьу his slaughter of the population of \\'arsaw's 
suburb Praga. Tlle fiпal Third Partition took place in J 795. Russia's 
slшre included Lithuania anct а part of Poland. Ну tlІcse partitioпs 
Polaпd as ап iпdependeпt state disappeared froш tl1e шар of Europe 
till І!) lH. 

І п І НОВ J{нssia \1ad а \'Їctorioнs \Var witl1 Swecleп апd gaiпerl tlн~ 
rcst of l•'inlaпcl. 

Ву tl1e Coпgress of \їеппа (І S І:>~ it \\'as settk(l tlшt l{нssia sІнюІ<І 
Гї'С<-'Ї\'f' tl1e (oпgress-PolaІНl. It was a\lowed som<· ішlерсшlснсс, but 
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after tl1c tшsпccessful rc~шlt of the re,,olt of lНЗО-31 this part of 
Poland was iпcorporated into tl1e Rпssian Empire. 

Dпring World \Yar І, in the treaty of Brest LitoYsk in March 191Н, 
Russia had to cede Poland, Litlшania and t:kraine. The full terms 
neYer became effectivc, sіпсе Gerшany lost the war. ТІ1е ReYolution 
and domestic "'. ar lasted in Rпssia from l !J 18-1 Н22. f'igh ting dcveloped 
between Poland ancl tl1e new Sov·iet Rнssia in І !J20. Eventually the 
Treaty of Riga was signed betwccn Poland ашl Soviet Russia and 
So,·iet Ckrainc in lH21. Ву this Poland pнsl1ecl her boнndaries to tl1e 
east ancl inclнded \\'estcrn Wl1ite Rнtheпia and \Vesterп lJkraine. 
Tl1is \vas tlн~ Polaпd we kпе\\' from Ш21-1 Н39. 

Dнriпg tt1e lічніdаtіоп of \Vorld \Var І (November 1, L91H) the 
Ukrainians restorecl tl1eir own goYerпmeпt on tl1e \Vestern Ukгainian 
lands, Ьнt tl1is from the first days of its existence had to defend itself 
against Poland and Rumania. ТЬе war between the Poles and 
Ukrainians was won when the Poles recei,,ed seYeгal wcll-traiпccl 
cliYisions whicll llad foнgl1t tшcler General Haller along witl1 the 
l'reпch оп the \Vestern l<'ront. ТІн' Allied Sнpreme Couпcil on Jtшe 25, 
І ОШ, autlюriscd the Poles to осснру Wcsterп llkraine up to tl1e Ііпе 
uf rЇ\'er Zbrнcli, tl1e old frontier bctween Austria-Hнngaгy and Russia. 

When World War ІІ Ьеgап, tl1e So\'Їet Army invaded \Vestern 
Ukraine ancl Western White Rнttн~піа, оп September 17, 193В, despitc 
''arious treaties the SoYiet Uпіоп had vvitl1 Polaпcl. l,'oнrteen cuuntries 
or territories with а combinecl population of 24,355,000 were annexecl 
hy Rнssia, which establishecl а " people's democracy " in some twelн~ 
fнrther coнntries or territories, witl1 а population of 165,000,000 or 
more tІшп tllat of all N ortl1 America. l'івпіs}І Karelia, Estoпia, 
Latvia, Litlшaпia, part of Westerп Prussia, Western Ukraine, Westerп 
\\'ІІіtе Rutl1eпia, Внkоvіпа, Bessarabia ашl tl1e Carpatlю-Ukraiпc 
Ішн~ all clisappeaп;(l іпtо tl1c l>clly of tlie Big Rccl Bcar. Pulaпcl, 
Czeclюslo\·akia, Huпgary, Yнgusla,·ia, Bulgaгia, ..:\!Ьаnіа, Ruшапіа, 
І'іпІшнІ, Easteп1 Gспnапу ашl Eastcrп Aнstria ап· at prescпt ів l1is 
muutl1 апd arc Ьeing slowly clІcwccl to pieces. 

Altlюugli tl1e moutl1 of tl1e Volga and thc Caspian Sea werc 
п~асhес] Ьу tlle Rнssians in 1556 (Ьу tllc capture of Astraklшn нnder 
l\•an І\' Н1е Terrible), tl1c Black Sea Coast was осснріесІ І>у Tatars, 
tlн'п ''assals of tl1e Turks. The khaпs of the Сгішеа were аЬІс to 
resist апnехаtіоп Ьу Moscow for more tllaп two centuries. 

То tlle soutЬ lay Ukraine ancl .tl1e lands of tl1e Поn Cossacks. 
\Vl1eп Ukraine, raYaged Ьу Tatar lюrdes апd attacked from tl1e north, 
Jay Ьelpless, Lithuaпia апd Poland eпcroaclled нроп ller territories ; 
апd ів the sixteentl1 ceпtury, wЬеп tl1e uпion between tllese two 
cotшtries was cemeпtcd, she came almost wllolly нnder Polish 
clorniпatioп. А remarkable developmeпt поw occнrred. Тlн~ freecloш
)o,·iпg Ckrainians groнpecl togcther on t"hc islaпcls bclow thc grcat 
cataracts of tl1c J)пeiper алсl foнпclcd their famous Cossack statc 
callcd Zщюrozl1ian SiclІ. Тl1is was in reality НІс continuatioп, іп an 
original form, of the independent L'krainian пation, wl1icl1 cxistccl 
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from the ninth to the fourteenth century and was kпown as H.us, 
with its capital in Kiev. 

The sixteentl1 and seventeent\1 centuries may Ье considered tl1e 
heroic age in tTkrainian history. І t was during this period that tlн.~ 
Ukrainian people freed themselYes from Polish rнle Ьу means of а 
widespread national and social нprising under thc leadersl1ip of Boqclan 
Khmelnitsky in І 64Н. Seeking for foreign assistance to secнre 
Ukraine's independence Kl1melnitsky made а disastrous move. Не 
appealed for assistance to Moscow, and offered to place Ukraine under 
the protection of the Tsar on condition that Ukraine's independence 
in all internal апd extcrпal affairs Ьс respcctcd. After prolongecl 
negotiations tl1e Treaty of PcreyaslaY (Н)54) was concluded. It 
created а нnion between Ukraine and Muscovy, with Ukraine retaiпiпg 
full independence in all internal and external affairs. After Kllmel
n~tsky's death, Russia began to encroach upon tl1e liberties of Ukraine 
step Ьу step, later interpreting tl1e Treaty of Pereyaslav as one of 
allegiance rather than alliance. 

Muscovite troops began to settle down as garrisons іп Кіс\' апd іп 
otl1er Ukrainian cities, as ап ostcпsible protectioп against tl.1e Poles, 
but іп reality as an occupying force. This forced Hetman Vyho\'sky, 
the successor of Khmelnitsky, to swing back to the Polisl1 allegiaпcc 
under the so-called Hadyach Agreement of 1658, which created а 
union of Poland, Lithuania and Ukraine. After а succession of wars 
and truces, Russia and Poland carried out а partition of Ukraine, Ьу 
concluding the Treaty of Andrusiv in 1667. Tl1e Dnieper was 
recognised as tl1e boundary, Russia retaining all territory on the left 
bank, Poland the lands on the rig11t bank. The city of Kiev from tlшt 
time passed іпtо the possessioп of Russia. 

ТЬе steppe-lands of the Lower Volga ancl tЬе Vоп were in tlн~ 
sixtecпtl1 and seventeent11 centнries tl1e Іюmе of tЬе I>on Cossacks. 
Tl1ese freedom-loviпg people formed а semi-indepeпdent military 
commuпity wl1icl1 professed allegiance to tl1e Tsar of Moscow. In по 
case did this allegiance involYe strict obedience to orders from Moscow, 
and the Don Cossacks had tЬeir own democratic lюme-rule and 
considered themsel\'es indepeпdent of anybody. 

Step Ьу step, in her march toward the Black Sea Muscovy began 
to encroacl1 upon tЬе liberties of the Don Cossacks. Russian expansioп 
on the lands of the Поn Cossacks ga \'е Tsar Peter І tЬе chance of 
revi,•ing his projects of getting а tirm footing on tl1c sЬores of tl1e 
Black Sea. Не constructed а flotilla of galleys on the Von River and 
with tЬе Ьеlр of the lJon Cossacks succeeded in capturing Azov from 
·tЬе Tнrks in 1696 ; l1e tlшs gainecl access to the Black Sea. 

The Don Cossacks rebelled, tшder tl1e leadersЬip of their Atamaп 
Kondrat Внlа,,іп, in 1707. Bula\'Їn's rebellion was suppressed апd its 
lcader committed sнicidc. ТЬе priYileges of tЬе- Don Cossacks werc 
a1юlis11rd апd Ооп Cossackia Ьесаше а part of Мнsсо,·у. 

\\'ІІеІІ tl1c Nortl1eГI1 \\far rage(l bctween Russia апсІ SwedciІ, 
Нсtшав Mazepa dccided to scize tlн~ momeпt to strikc uut fur 
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Ukrainian natioпal freedom. Не was secretly negotiating with the 
Swedish king for alliance and for а clarification of the post-war status 
of Ukraine as an independent state. As Charles ХІІ entered Ukraine 
in 170~ Mazepa joined his forces. Peter І recognised the danger and 
immediately directed his forces into Ukrajne. The Russian army 
succeeded in capturing Baturin, the capital of Mazepa and massacred 
the garrison and the population, men, women and children. 1t was 
the veritable Lidice of that time. It succeeded also in seizing Polta,,a, 
an important city in Ukraine. Although Zporozhian Cossacks iшder 
their Ataman Hordiyenko joined Swedish and Ukrainian forces, tЬе 
decisi,,e victory of Peter І over Charles ХІІ at Poltava in 1709 sealed 
the doom of an independent Ukraine. The defeated Swedish
Ukrainian forces ltad to flee to Molda via for Turkish protection. All 
Russian efforts to have Ukrainians " forcibly repatriated " were met 
with а flat refusal Ьу Turkey. After Mazepa's death, one of his 
lieutenants, Orlyk, was elected Hetman and set up the first Ukrainian 
government-in-exile. Не issued appeals to the European powers to 
l1elp uphold the " natural rights " of Ukraine " to free itself from 
oppression and to regain what injustice and force had taken away." 
But these appeals led to no practical results. 

The Russians abolished in 1764 the office of Hetman and Ukraine 
was fully incorporated into Russia in 1781. Immediately after the 
beginning of the Iiчuidation of the Hetmans of Ukraine, Russia gave 
Ukraine the name of " Malorosseya " or Little Russia and Russians 
began to assume the role of " elder brethren " of the Ukrainians. 

Tl1e Zaporozhian Sich was in the way of Russian expansion to the 
Black Sea. It was destroyecl in 1775 and the last Ataman of the 
Zaporozhian Cussacks, Kalnyshevsky, deported to the Solovetsky 
Islands. 

The fall of tlн~ Zapuruzl1ian Sicl1 cl1anged tl1e history of Eastern 
Eurupe. І t opcncd а window on tЬс Black Sea to tl1e rulers of Russia. 

Souп aftcr tl1c fall of tl1c Zapurozhian · Sich, the Crimea was 
аппехеd (17Н3). Tl1e process of annexing Ukraiпe was completed 
wlleп the Ukrainian lancls оп tl1c rigl1t Ьапk of the Dneiper were 
brougl1t uпder Rttssiaп rttlc aftcr tl1c Sccond Partition of Poland in 
1793. 

Tlle subjugatiun uf Ukraiпe (І Н54-17В3) апd tl1e anпexation of 
the Crimea enablcd Moscow to expancl l1er frontiers to the Black Sea, 
Н1е Caucasus and tlle deptl1s of Asia. 

After Poltava, Peter І lюpcd to continue l1is struggle against tlte 
Turks, but was beaten severely in tl1e decisive battle on the Pruth 
River апd was obliged to sigп а Jшmiliating treaty Ьу \vhich the 
Ottoman Empire rcgaine(l Azo''· 

\Vl1ere І \'<Ш tlн~ Terriblc anci Peter І І1:нl faile(] to react1 tl1e Black 
Sca, Catlн~ritн· l [ sttccee<k<l. Ву tl1is tіпн~ lfkraiпe ltad become G 

part of Rпssia. Ну t]J(~ Nнsso--г"нrkisiІ \Var of 1774 Rнssia ubtained 
tllc Hlack Sea coasts апd tl1c towпs of Azu\' ancl Kercll. After а 
fнrtl1cr war tl1c Crimca was аш1ехесl анd tl1e stcppe-land between tl1e 
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J)niester апd tl1c Bug was acquired to~ctl1er witl1 tl1e port of Ochakov. 
This was in 1792. Two years latcr Odessa was founded. 

Further coast lands were brought under Russian rule in НН2, 
when just before Napoleon's invasion, Bessarabia lying betweeпthe 
Dniester and the Пanube was taken from the Turkisl1 Empire. 

During the ХІХ century, many com'entions and treaties were 
made. The discontent of the various submerged nationalities in the · 
Balkans gave Russia an excellent opportunity to interfcrc in this 
region. Tl1e Soнtl1ern Slavs, tl1e Scrbs and the Bulgarians, the 
Rumanians and the Greeks, in their subjectioп to the Turks, lookecl 
for the actual military assistance tlшt Russia as the great Orthodox 
nation, protecting her lesser Orthodox brethren, could give them. 
The Russian-Turkish wars wl1ich procceded iпtermittently for two 
centuries gave the Serbs and tl1e Bulgarians the lюре that it would 
Ье through Russia that they would receive their freedom. 

Under the threat of war, Rнssia obtained tl1c Convention of 
Akerman (1826), Ьу wl1ich the' autonomy of Molda\'Їa, \Valachia and 
Serbia were confirmed. ln July 1827 Russia signed witl1 Englaшl 
and J-<'rance the Treaty of Loшlon for thc solution of tl1c Greek 
question. After а further war, in 1Н2Н, tl1e treaty \Vas signed at 
Adrianople Ьу which the Porte ceded to Russia the islands іп tl1e moutl1 
of the Danube and several districts in the Asiatic frontier, grantecl 
full liberty to Russian na \·igation and commerce in the Black Sea, апd 
guaranteed the autonomous rigl1ts pre,·iously accoпled to l\1olda\'Їa, 
\Valacl1ia and Serbia. 

As protector of the Ortlюclox Cl1ristiaпs, Rнssia cspoнsed tl1c санsе 
of the rights of tl1e Ortlюdox Clшrcl1 \vitl1 regard to tl1c Holy Placcs 
ін Palestine аш1 scпt а special missioп to Coпstantiпoplc to ubtaiп а 
treaty whicl1 slюнld coпfirm tl1e protectorate of Rнssia over tl1c 
Ortlюdox Christi<шs in Turkey. The resistance of Tнrkey, sнpported 
Ьу Great Britain and France, led to the Crimeaп War, lH54-lH56, wliicll 
terminated with the first seigc of Sevastopol and the Treaty of Paris. 
Ву that important document Russia reluctaпtly conser~tcd tu u strict 
limitation of her armaments in the Black Sea, to withdrawal from the 
moнths of the Danнbe Ьу tl1c retrocession of Bessarabia and to а 
renunciation of all special rigllts of inter\·eпtioп bctween thc Sultaп 
and his Christian sнbjects. 

Until Russiu recovered from tl1c cxkшstioп of tlн~ Crimcuп War 
it remaiпed in tl1c backgroнn(l of Eurupean politics. But іп 1Н71, 
witl1 the support of Bismarck, sl1c \Vas able to deпounce witl1 ішрнпіtу 
tl1e claнses of the Тгеаtу of Paris wl1icll limited Rнssiaп armameпts 
іп tl1e Black Sea. The Russo-Tнrkisl1 \\' ar of J 877 -7Н enabled Russia 
to recover Bessarabia at tl1e expense of l1er Rumaпian ally, ашl tl1c 
,-ictorions advaпcc of tl1c Rнssian army to С onstantinoplc \vas followe(l 
lJy the prcliminary treaty of Sап Stefaпo, wl1icl1 realisccl almost to tlн_~ 
fнll the natioпal aspirations of tlн~ Bulgarian peoplc. ТІ1е grcat powcrs, 
however, anticipatiг.g tlшt tl1is " hig Bulgaria" would become а 
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Russiaп dependency intervened and the coпcessions extorted froш 
the Portc at San Stefano were revived апd coпsiderably moditied іп 
favour of Turkey Ьу the Congress of Berlin (June 13-July 13, 1878). 

The ultimate goal of Russiaп aggression against Turkey has 
always been the possession of Constaпtinople and the adjacent waters 
which connect the Black Sea with the Mediterraпean. This policy 
of Tsarist Russia is still being followed Ьу Stalin. Not satisfied with 
the acquisitioп of Koenigsberg as а port and with thc ac<]пisition of 
the naval base of Port Arthur, as well as with " prc-eminent interests " 
in the Chinese commercial port of Dairen, the Kremlin is demandiпg 
control of the Dardanelles, control under trusteeship of Tripolitaпia, 
the Italian colony in Nortl1 Africa, апd а base in Eritrea, the Italian 
colony at the lower епd of the Red Sea. AnotЬer port t11at attracts 
the Soviet Union is Saloniki in nortЬ-easterп Greece. At tl1e present 
time the Soviet Union, tЬrougЬ satellite governments, coпtrols 
Rumania, Bulgaria and Albania. Therefore, Soviet demands are more 
than а question of а " warm water port " or of " access to tЬе орев 
ocean " as tЬе Soviet propaganda wants the world to believe. It is 
the determinatioп of Russian Imperialism to gain coпtrol o\·er tl1e 
~ ear East in order to moпopolise tЬе great petroleum resources of 
this regioп, and, at the same time, to disrupt tl1e Britisl1 liпes of 
communication and to cut the British Empire into segments, breaking 
its back. 

EXPANSION INTO TRANSCAUCASIA. 

Tlle пarrow isthmus betweeп the Black and Caspian Seas ltas beeti 
tltrouglюut l1istory а cross-road between East and West. Tl1e capture 
of Astraklшn (1556), the annexatioп of tl1e Паn Cossack lands ( 1707) 
and the annexation of Ukraine ( 1793) reopened the Сапсаsпs to 
Russia. 

Still under Peter tl1e Great an attack was шасlе in tlшt (\irection. 
In 1723 Baku was stormed, and tЬis, with І )erbent, anotl1er small 
Саsріап port to tl1e пortl1 (Пaghcstaп) witl1 adjacent coast laпds, \vas 
ceded to Rпssia Ьу Persia. HoweYcr, tl1is gаіп was поt ,·cry 
permanent ; in 1735 tl1e froпtier was pusl1ed back to tlle Ri,·cr Terek. 
Transcaucasia remained tшder Persia, whilst Wcstcrn (;eorgia an(l 
the Black Sea coast were retained Ьу Turkey. 

Catheriпe the Grcat pushed tllrough the Kuban regioп and tl1c 
~ogaisk steppe-lands. However, it was after Catl1erine's deat\1 that 
the Russians were able to cross the Caucasпs, to gain Tiflis and 
Eastern Georgia in НЮІ. 'Пtе independence of Georgia was abolished. 
Twelve ycars later ( l!-113) Persia was force(\ to С{'сІ<' to }{нssia tll«' 
wІшІе of casterн Traпsc;шcasia апсІ ін lH~H tlte fruнticг \Vas pнsltl·l..! 
to tl1c Лr<txes River wl1cre it remaiпs to-day. 
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After the capture of Tiflis the Russians attacked along the 
Transcaucasian depression to the West and tl1e Turks lost all their 
territory north of Batum Ьу 1829 (Treaty of Adrianople). 

It was one thing to have the Caucasus territory ceded Ьу а power 
and another thing to break down the resistance of the N orthern 
Caucasian mountaineers. The resistance of the Northern Caucasian 
guerillas was supported Ьу the British during the Crimean War. 
Only in 1864 did the Russians finally manage to subdue the Caucasian 
peoples of N orthern Caucasus under their leader Shamil. 

The manner in which the Russians did succeed in subjugating 
these peoples aroused world-wide protests and indignation. Karl 
Marx violently denounced Russian Imperialism in 11is articles, 
Russian poets Lermontov, Pusl1kin, Griboyedov and others were full 
of pr-a se for these fighters for freedom. Taras Shevchenko, Ukraine's 
foremost poet, made the Caucasus а symbol of the struggle for liberty 
of all non-Russian peoples in his poem " The Caucasus." 

Russia had constant trouble with the Northern Caucasus. As late 
as 1878 there was а rising of the mountain guerillas. 

During World \Var І Turkey once again occupied Batum, and the 
oil region of Azerbaijan was contested Ьу Britain, Turkey and Russia. 
During the Russian Revolution the Caucasian peoples resumed their 
fight for liberation from Russia. The N orthern Ca~casus broke off 
relations with Russia on December 21, 1917, and Ьу Мау 11, 1918, 
had proclaimed its independence. In quick succession, the others 
followed : Georgia proclaimed its political independence оп Мау 26, 
Azerbaijan on Мау 29, and Armenia on Мау 30, 1918. 

In March-April, 1920, Soviet Russia began an aggressive war 
against Azerbaijan and Armenia, and these countries, unaided Ьу tl1c 
West, succumbed to Russian Imperialism. At the same time (Мау, 
1920) the Soviet Government recognised the independence of Georgia, 
but in 1921 the Red Army marcl1ed in and Georgia was duly trans
formed into an affiliated Soviet Republic. 

Turkey of Kemal Pasha fixed tl1e present frontiers witl1 the Soviet 
Union in 1921. It regained tl1e clistricts Kars and Ardshan which, 
before World War І, belonged to Russia. 

When World War ІІ in Europe had come to an end with the 
surrender of Germany the world was amazed at the discovery that 
several Soviet Republics l1ad been liquidated for their opposition to 
the Red Army. Тlн~ So\'Їets annoнnced that during the war Crimean 
Tatars had been active on the sidc of the Nazis, as were also some 
Caucasian races: Chechenes, Kalmyks, Karachayi. After the war 
their republics were abolished and tl1eir population exiled to Siberia 

After \Voгld War ІІ the Soviets did not withdraw their armed 
forces from Iraпian Azervaijan. Bel1ind the lincs of the Red Army 
а puppet g~vernment in Iranian Azerbaijan was installed, whose 
forces ha ve Ьееп armed Ьу tt1e So\'Їct L' піон. Tl1c purpose was to 
<.Jetacl1 Azerbaijan fтош Iran авd to iвcorporate it into tl1e Soviet 
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Ппіоn. As tl1e so\rcrcignty ашl iпtegrity of Іrап were formally 
guarantced Ьу the So\'Їet Union and Great Britaiп in January 1U42 
Ьу an agreement which contained the additioпal promise that hoth 
Great Powers would witl1draw tl1eir armed forces from Iran witl1in· 
six moпths after the end of \Vorld \Var ІІ, tl1e Iranian Government 
appealed for protection to the United States. After а meeting of the 
Security Council of the U.~. the Soviet troops were withdrawn from 
Iranian Azerbaijan and the Azerbaijanian " people's democracy " fell 
immediately after the withdrawal of the Soviet army. The fact that 
the Soviet Government changed its tactics in Iran docs not iпdicate 
that it has abandoned its aim to control Iran. At the southern frontier 
of Iran lies India. In south-western Iran lie the Anglo-Iranian oil-fields 
and the huge British refinery at Abadan. The southern ports of Iran 
lie on the Persian Gulf, which is the finger of the Indian Ocean. If 
the Soviet Union should bring the whole of Iran under its political 
control, it would Ье in а position to strike а mortal blow at the British 
Empire. , 

· But the fact of the witl1drawal of the Soviet troops from Iran 
shows that, when faced Ьу American oppositioq, the Soviet Gov<::rn
ment will not dare to persist in overt aggression. Perhaps it will use 
subtler tactics in the acqнisition of another spring-board from which 
to leap further. 

EXPANSION IN CENTRAL ASIA. 

Still Tsar Peter І was intent on pushing into Central Asia. Не 
even sent men to explore the possibility of а road to India. The 
region of the Aral Sea, the Amu-Пarya, · was the domain of the 
Kirghiz-Kazakhs, nomadic horsemen who were organised into three 
hordes, the Great, the Middle and the Little Hordes. In 1730 all but 
the Great Horde had submitted to Russia. In 1819 all the tribes 
which had l1itherto been independent acceptcd the rнle of Rнssia. 
In 1842 the lands of the Amu-Пarya came under Russian rule. 

In 1863 an offensЇ\'e was laнnched against tl1e Tatar Khans of 
Central Asia, and Chimkent became Russian, to Ье followed Ьу 
Tasl1kent in 1865. Пuring tl1e пехt ten years the Emir of Bokhara 
yielded to Russian pressure, and all the old centres like Samarkand 
(1868), Khiva (1873) and Kokand (1875) became part of the Russian 
Empire. This activity made Great Britain apprehensive, for India 
was not far away. In 1884 and again in 1895, British and Russian 
representativcs fixed the frontier bct\\•een Rнssia and Afghanis~an. 

Ceпtral Asia really became а colony of Rнssia. The Russians 
encouraged settlement and in 1867 over 15,000 Cossacks came to live 
~n tl1e regioп soutl1 of I~ake Balkasl1 (Semirecl1eпsky Cossacks). Tlle 
greater part of tl1c tcrritory was formally incorporated into the 
empire, and tl1e petty potentates, sнch as the Khan of Khiva and the 
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Emir of Bok}Іara, w]ю wcre alloweй to retain а sешЬlапсс of their 
І·оппеr sovcreignty, Ьесаше obsC(jUioнs vassals of tl1c \Vl1itc Tsar. 

Ппrіn.~ the reign of Alexander ІІІ the expansion of Russian 
domiпation in Central Asia made considerable progress. The territory 
of the Tekke Turkomans had been conчuered Ьу General Skobelev, 
and in 1884 Russia annexed the Merv oa~is. The further moveтent of 
Russia in the direction of Afghanistan was stopped Ьу Great Britain 
after тоrе than two years of negotiation, but it continued with great 
activity farther east, in the region of thc Pamirs, until another Anglo
Russian convention was signed in 1895. 

The pcoples of Turkestan, possessing а distinct ancient culture, 
were bitterly opposed to the Russian colonizers. А general uprising 
іп 1916 preceded the outbreak of Н1е Revolution. Despite the 
spontaneoнs nature of the нprising, tJ1e lack of unity and соттоn 
goal doomed tJ1e нprising to failнre, ancl its leaders fled to Afghanistan. 

Tlley came back to the llome-coнntry when the RevolнtiQns 
reached the Central Asian steppes. The democratic governments were 
installed everywhere, in Ashkhabad (Aнgнst 1918), Khiva (1917), and 
Bokhara. However, the Red Army marched in and sovietizatio'n of 
the coпntry began. Emir Alim Khan had to flee to Afghanistan and 
Faizoнla Khodjaev became President of the Soviet Repнblic of 
Bokl1ara (Aнgнst 1 020). Не was s]юt Ьу tJ1e Soviets in 1938. 

Step Ьу step sovietization made progress, meeting stern opposition 
on the part of the " besmaches "-Turkestanian national guerillas. 
Unfortunately, though the people of Turkestan are bitterly anti
Russian and anti-Communist, they had to succuтb under the pressure 
of the overwhelтing forces of the Red Army. А heavy blow was 
dealt to the Turkestanian democracy Ьу the victorious Entente 
refusing recognition and giving no aid to the Turkestanian national 
armcd forces in their fight against totalitarian aggression. At the 
time when another representative of Russian Imperialism, White 
General Denikiп, received fнll support from Great Britain and othcr 
Western Powers, thc badly-eчнipped and insнfficiently armccl 
detachments of anti-Soviet Turkestanian national army received no 
aid from Churchill, although Great Britain should have taken into 
consideration the fact that an independent Turkestan woнld oncc and 
for all stop Rнssiaп aggression against Iran and India. 

Having taken Turkestan into her possession, Soviet Rнssia divided 
it successfully into fі\те " independent " republics : Uzbekistaп, 
Tпrkmenistan, Tdajikistan, Kirghizistan and Kazakhstan. 

So\'Їet Rнssia dicl not stop on submerging West Tнrkestan. She 
widened her influences in East Turkestan (Sin-Kiang) too. In view 
of its propinquity to Soviet Russia this Chinese province with its 
area of··633,802 sq. m. and popнlation of 1,200,000, especially economi
oally, has been under Russian inflпences for а decade or so. Its· 
aiJegiance to CJ1ina is only nomiпal. 
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Tltc coнntry of І )a]ai-Cama поw attracts tlte So,rict linion іп this 
area. Soviet agents are Ьнsу here and try to make tlн· cotшtry casy 
for Sov·iet expansion. 

Here, too, Rнssian Imperialism is on the march. 

EXPANSION ТО ТНЕ PACIFIC OCEAN. 

The l1orest steppe ancl Taiga cotшtry lying beside the Ri,rer Каша 
and the Middle Volga was opened to Rнssian expansioп Ьу tl1e decline 
of tl1e Tatar Khanate, ancl tl1e aпcient seat of tlн~ \'olga.-Bнlgars ашl 
Tatar Khans at Kazan was captured in .1552. Тl1is opened tl1e way 
to the Lower Volga, and tl1e Caspian port of Astrakhan fell to І van the 
Terrible in 1556. The area of the Каша Valley, tl1at is tl1e land 
between Moscow and the Urals, saw the expansion of the pov\rer of 
Mнscovy. It meant the incorporatioп and tl1e subjнgatioп of tlle 
Zyrian, the Каzап Tatars, the Chuvash, the Mari, tl1e MordYins and 
the Udmнrts (Votyaks). These peoples were tl1e first non-Rпssiaп 
peoples which succumbed to the Moscow's rнlc. 

The region lying east of the Urals, іп tl1e ОЬ Ьаsіп, l1ad been нnder 
Tatar Khans since the thirteenth century. lt compriscd tl1e Khanatc 
of Sibir with its capital lsker оп tl1e Irtysh. \Vhen tl1ere was а clash 
between the Siberian Tatars and the merchant activities of the 
Stroganov family, а Cossack Yermak was called in to l1elp. Yermak 
began in 1581 the period of expansion into Siberia. To\vпs like Tyшnen 
and Ufa were occupied for Muscoyy in 1586, Ьнt the Tatars апd 
Bashkirs often caнsed tlte Russiaпs шнсh trouble. 

It is remarkable that the Pacific was reaclled as early as 1648 Ьу а 
Cossack called J)eslшe''· н~ actually sailed from tlle Arctic through 
tlle Behriпg Strait аЬонt eighty years before it was rediscoverecl Ьу 
Behring l1imself. However, it must поt Ье tlюнgl1t that, Ьу this time, 
all Siberia ltacl Ьееn discovered. 

In 1()28 thc Lena was reached, апd tlle fort of Yakuts was fouпded 
in І ()32. ТІ1с Huryats rouпd Lake Baikal offered some opposition, 
and the Cossacks erectcd forts in tl1e region. In J 650, Klшbarov set 
онt into the Amur valley. The Cllincse resisted l1im and broнght 
Rнssian progress to а stop Ьу tЬе Treaty of Nerchinsk, 1ШШ. 

After tl1e expedition of Chivikov in ] 714 to tl1e поrtЬ Canadiaп 
ancl Alaskan coasts, а number of merclшnt adventнrers crossccl the 
Pacific ашl tlн· Rнssian-American Company was foнnclccl. ln 17!Ю 
RaranoY reacl1ed an isla.nd off America поw пamecl aftcг l1im. Не 
bccame Goveпюr of Alaska. Ву аЬонt J 820, Russian outposts lшd 
been establisl1ecl aloпg tl1c coast of Nortl1 Amcrica, as far soutl1 as 
Sап I~rancisco. It ~·as in California tl1at the Rнssians came up against 
Spanish territory. However, Russia was warned off Ьу Н.е M<.,nroe 
Ooctrine, wl1ich forbade further colopizatioп Ьу any Eнropean Power 
in America. Alaska was sold in 1Н67 to the LTnited States for 
7,200,000 clollars. 
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Tltc ncxt iшportaпt ехрапsіон was carriccl онt l>y Coнnt Mпravycv
Amпrski. Не covetccl the ricl1 апd importaпt Anшr territory. 
Between 1852 and 1857 а сhаіп of Russian Cossack settlemeпts grew 
up along the Amur, and in 1860 tlle Chinese recognised as Russian 
all the country on the left bank of the Amur at the Treaty of Aigun. 
The remaining strip of territory lying between the Ussuri and the Sca 
was ceded in 1860, the same year as Vladivostok was founded. 

The rise of J арап culminated ів the clash between J apan and 
Russia. In 1891 the Trans-Siberian Railway was begun. It was pushed 
eastwards to Lake Baikal, and then Russia was allowed Ьу China to 
build the Chinese Eastern Railway across Manclшria to VladiYostok. 
The line was extended in 1898 to Port Arthпr. This contributed in 
part ot the Russo-Japanese War, НЮ4-1905. ТІ1е Rпssian armies 
were severely beaten in this war, and Rпssia Ішd to sign tl1e Treaty 
of Portsmouth (U.S.A.) Ьу which Japan gained Port Arthпr, controllecl 
Korea and South Sakhalin. Ho~·ever, Russia retained the right to 
use the Chinese Eastern Railway to VladЇ\'ostok. 

The outbreak of tl1e Revolution loosened the ties of Siberia witl1 
Moscow. As early as 1917 an autonomoпs Siberian Government was 
established in Omsk and an independent Far Easterп Republic createcl 
in the Amur area predomiпaпtly inhabited Ьу Ukrainians. Unfor
tunately, Siberia fell under the influence of the reactionary White 
Russian forces of Admiral Kolclшk. In Пecember 1919, Kolchak 
seized the reins of government from the democratic Siberian Govern
ment. Не had advanced as far as Kazan, threatening Nizlшi-NoYgorod, 
from which he had а clear road to Moscow, Ьпt was beaten Ьу tЬе 
Red Army. His Russifying and nationalistic policies (while ad\rancing 
he liquidated the autonomy of Siberia and of Tatar-Bashkir Repнblics 
created Ьу spring 1918) were the cl1ief reason for his defeat despitc 
the support and recognition Ьу Supreme Council of Allies in Paris. 

Mopping-up operations of the Red Army against Kolcllak in 
Siberia (1920) and Kolchak's execution caнsed the coшplete dis
integration of White Armies in this area. Some \Vhi1e Guards units 
fled to Mongolia and established tllere а regime of Bogdu-Khan 
personified Ьу the Baltic Baron Sternberg. In 1921, with tl1e assistance 
of the Red Army, Mongolia was "liberated" from the detacl1ments 
of White Guards, and tlle Mongolian People's Republic was established. 
Thus the huge area of Oнter Mongolia has been detached from China 
and added, in fact if not in name, to the Soviet Union. At а plebiscite 
(October 20, 1945) Mongolia voted to sever all ties witЬ Cl1ina ancl to 
become an indepenclent natioп. Inпer Moпgolia was joinecl to 
Mongolia. 

In the Far East, the independent Far-Eastern Repпblic survivecl 
till the-fall of 1922. In October 1922 the last of the Japanese and \Vhite 
Aпnies evacuated this area and it became part of Soviet Russia. For 
some time the guerillas of Ataman Semyonov offered resistancc Ьпt 
were overcome Ьу the overwhelming Sovict Rпssian forccs. 
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The fall of thc Japancse Empire, 1й45, tlшnks to American cfforts, 
Ішs removecl а poteпt cl1eck against Rнssia's expansion and leavcs 
l1cr practically unimpeded in l1er expansionist moves іп tlшt area. 
The agreements at Yalta and the Sino-Russian Treaty have already 
yielded her the acquisition of South Sakhalin, the Kurile Islands, and 
important concessions in Manchuria and Korea. Using these as а 
base, the Soviet Union is in position to turn southward and bring all 
China under her control. То these moves, the Western Powers сап 
offer little opposition, since demobilization and revolts in Inclia ancl 
the East Indies have placed tl1em in а defensive position. 

The colonial uprisings in India, Siam, Burma, \'iet-Nam and tЬе 
East Indies now going on owe their origins in large part to extensive 
Soviet propaganda whicl1 began in 1917, in which the Soviet Union is 
represented as the " protector of the colonial peoples throughout the 
world." The enormous growtl1 of Rнssian prestige in the East speeds 
such а development. The rapid spread of Communism in China and 
tl1e colonial dependencies of tl1e Western Powers is already threatening 
tl1e foundations of the colonial empires, is placing them on the defensive 
in these areas, and has rendered them vulnerable to а Soviet attack. 

On the other hand it is clear that Ьу the recessioп of the Kнrile 
Islands in the J apanese chain and of Port Arthur and Dairen in 
Manchuria, as well as access to them Ьу means of the South Manclшrian 
Railway, Russian Imperialism was granted the possibility to lay the 
basis for competition with the United States of America as an oceanic 
power. The vital American interests are threatened now Ьу Russian 
Imperialism. For this strange and bitter frнit of ''ictory tЬе реорІе 
of the United States have to tlшnk those who based American foreign 
policy on appeasement of Stalin. 

EXPANSION ТО ТНЕ NORTH. 
Towards the north and north-east of Moscnw the early Russian 

colonization was attracted Ьу fнrs. Tl1ese, together with walrus 
ivory and sealskin had lured the Novgorod merchants into the nortl1ern 
forests. However, in the fifteentl1 century the search for salt was а 
fнrther quest. In this the moпasteries played their part. 

One soнrce of salt was at Solovetski, on an island in the \\'Ьitl' 
Sea, founded in 1436, now renowned throughout the world for its 
Soviet slave-labourers' camp. 

The northern route-way was discovered accidentally apd rather 
unexpectedly in 1553, when seamen came here from England. This 
was Richard Chancellor in search of the north-east passage to 
" Cathay " (China). As а result, trade relations were established 
between Britain and Russia, the English-Muscovy Company was 
formed, апd Archangel was foпnded in 1584 to deal with this trade. 



Tl1e outlet to the " colcl · · \Yhite Sea clicl not ~<ttisfv Tsarist Rпssia. 
New impпlse to tІн~ exp<tnsioп to t]н~ nortl1 was кі\·еn uпly v.тІн:n tІн: 
Soviet regime was established in Russia. 

One of the first large projects of the Soviet Government was to 
build а canal from the Baltic Sea at Leningrad to the northern port 
of Sokola оп the White Sea. This was startccl in 1931, and in пndcr 
two years the Baltic-White Sea Canal was constrнcted. The chicf 
man-power used to this work consisted of sla\'e-laboпrers. 

ln Ша2, the S<Н'iet c;o\·ernment set пр tl1e Northern Sea Roнtt> 
:\.dministration пncler the pioneer of the :\rctic, Otto Schmidt. :\o\v, 
thousands of tons of freigl1t leave the ОЬ, Yenisei, I~ena. Kolyma and 
І ndiRirka via the N orthern Sea Route. 

" Modern Age Moves N orth " wrote the Soviet newspapC'rs when 
the ice-breaker " Sedoff," under the leadership of Captain Badigan 
reported on August 29, Ш39, that it had drifted to latitudc 86°39' 
North, and longitude 47°55', tl1e farthest North ever reached Ьу 
\·essel. This is about 250 miles from the North Pole. 

The Arctic Sea is now " Mediterranean " Sea and is assнmiщ.~· 
grcat strategic importance. The fact that the lJ .S.A. is on tl1e other 
side of the North Pole from the Soviet Union was brougl1t to ligl1t 
quite forcibly in 1937 Ьу the SoYict flyers. Ho\\'e\·cr, when Chkalo\', 
BaidнkoY and Belgako\· flew from Moscow to Portland, Oregoп 
(tJ.S.A.), Ьу crossing o\'er tl1e Nortl1 Pole it was not to break rccorcls. 

In the struggle for control of tІн~ air, tl1c U.S.S.R. already Ішs 
bases in Germany from wl1icl1 heayy bombers can attack London. 
Moscow is eyeing Polar bases with а view to bombing attacks a,gainst 
Nortl1 American positions over tl1e Arctic Sea. Stalin has macle 
claims to Spitzbergen. 

What next? 

WHAT NEXT? 

Confident of her пew-foнnd power, Russia is аgаіп, as in tІІе past, 
on the march. Combiniпg her traditioпal imperialist expansionism 
witl1 нni\·ersalist BolslІev·ist ideology, she makes cleadly <tttacks оп 
tlн~ \\'estern \\'orld, attemptiпg to СОШ]llСГ пеw areas Ьу tlн· нsе of 
tiftl1 colнmпs, ageпts, propagaпda, and economic, political апсІ 
diplomatic pressure. She is prepariпg а widc programme of military 
coпчuest. The points of friction are пumeroнs-Berlin, tl1e Balkans, 
Greece, ihe Dardanelles, Tнrkey, Iran, India, China, are some of the 
sore spots. About these and the continent of Europe the flames of 
the World \\t'ar ІІІ may sear. 

The " appeasement policy " cannot, of course, secure реасе. ТЬ(' 
Rнssian colossнs, with its immense resources and man-po\ver. pltts 
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its rapid strides in technology апd iпdustrial productioп will sooner 
or later Ье able at least to equal, if not to outproduce, its rivals. When 
this goal is reached, Russia will Ье ready for а war conflict. 

The \Vestern Powers can talk •Nitll Russia only with the words of 
а strong fist and with sucl1 words as tl1ey used ів their talks with 
Hitler. This reality slюuld Ье graspe(l Ьу tlн:~ Western Powcrs, апd 
tl1e sooner this is done tl1e better are the chances that Russian Im
perialism will tinally Ье cl1ecked in its graпdiose drive for tl1e con
quest of thc globe. 

In doing that, tlн~ \\'esterп Powcrs must welcome any macl1inery 
wl1ich aims at tl1e destruction of Russian Imperialism. The oppressed 
peoples of Eastern Europe and N ortl1eП1 Asia united in tl1e A8ti
BolsheYik Block of ~ations (А.В.:\'.) aim at it. They can Ье most 
,·aluable allies of the \\' estern Powcтs in the tigl1 t against Russiaп 
Imperialism. In case of their liberation from under the Russian 
yoke they would Ье а cornerstone of political stability and реасе, not 
only in Europe and Asia, but consequently in tl1e entire world. 

Tl1ercfore, the Western Powers should take into consideration 
tl1e existence of the Anti-BolsheYik Block of N ations not only as а 
political reality, but as а potential ally in the future. 

Tlle Great ReYolution of 1Ul7 opened the doors- to freedom for 
all the subject peoples under Tsarist rule. ~ot only the Caucasian 
peoples but also J<їnl;-шd (IJecember 6, 1917), Estoпia (I"ebruary 24, 
1 В LH), Lat,·ia (~oYember lH, ННН), Lithuaпia (l'ebruary 16, ННН), 
Polaшl (NO\·cmber І І, ШlН), l'kraiпe (January 22, lHlH), \Yl1ite 
({нtlleпia (Marcl1 2-J., ННН), К uЬ;-шіа (NoYembcr В, НН 7), J)on 
t 'ossackia (Ма у 4, І В ІН), proclaimed tl1eir iшicpcndcncc. l'iпnislJ 
ап(1 Tatar peoplcs іп tl1e \'olga basin, the peoples of Kazakhstan апd 
Tнrkestaп experience(l а great na.tional re,,i,·al. Siberia аш1 tlн.• I·'ar 
East Joost•пetl tlн:·ir ties \VitiJ :\1usco\\', Ьесошіп!-4' aнtoпomous states. 
('nfortlІІІ<ltely, on tІн~ rнins of Tsarist Russia tl1ere spraпg нр а ·ш·\v 
lшperialistic роwег " J{ed Rнssia "--tl1e miglІty hase for tlн~ worlcl 
rc,·olнtioн. ТІн: tirst ,·ictim of " Red Rнssia's " aggression \\'as 
t 'kraiпe ; \\'t1ite Rнtlн~nia, J)uп, КнЬапіа, Сансаsіа, :\rmeпia, 
.\zerЬaijaп, Turkestan ашl (~eurgia followed. l•'rom this pugrom of 
democracies in Eastern Енrоре, only l<~inland, Estonia, Litlшania, 
Cat,:ia аші Polaпd were saн~d partly because of tl1e exhaustioп and 
\\'eariness of tl1e Red Army after tlн~ tights in Ukraine, Cossackia ашl 
tІн· Caucasнs. 

lt must Ье emplшsised l1ere tl1at а ІІеаvу bluw to Ukrainian апd 
Caнcasian demucracies in the military-strategical tield was dealt Ьу 
tl1e Entente and its satellites. Clшrcl1ill granted millions of toпs of 
war material and millions of tinancial means in full support of 
Iknikiп's \NIІite l~нssian Tsaristic Army, and іпdпсеd І"rапсе in the 
Сгішеа to (іо tІн_' same to Geneml \\,.raлgcl, wІю was e\'en tJ1eп 
гt>co~пiset1 c-ts 'tlte Pr<)\'isioпnl (~о\'<'ПНШ'Пt of " Rнssia." ТJшs, tlн· 
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young Ukrainian and Caucasian Democracies, with their improvised 
and badly equipped armies were compelled to fight а war on two 
fronts, against the Communist aggressors in the North, and against 
the reactionary aggressors of Denikin and Wrangel on the other 
fronts. Ukraine was faced with an even worse situation, as the 
Ukrainian army was forced to fight on four fronts, against the 
Bolshevists, Denikin, Poland and Rumania. With the blessing of 
France, the Polisl1 army opposed the right of self-determination of 
Western Ukraine (which had on January 22, 1919, united itself with 
Ukraine) and invaded Westem Ukraine in alliance with the Rumanian 
troops. 

~The.direct consequence of British and J:<~rench, and, later, American 
policy, is an agonised and shattered Europe and countless millions of 
inoffensi\тe men, women and children brutally massacred or enslaved. 
And Britain, France, and, in а less degree, America, have not learпed 
their lesson, and trifle with useless " Talks," while Russia marches on, 
silently sometimes, but marches. 

W. Т. McDOUGALL & СО., 23 Laurle Street, Edlnbur.r;h. 6 
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